Correction: One of the recalled raw turkey batches is "best by:" 01/19/20 and not 01/20/20. Sorry for the error.

RAW TURKEY RECALL

We are voluntarily recalling six batches of our raw free raw turkey and raw free range turkey with supplements due to concerns of the possible presence of Salmonella. The potentially affected batches include 15oz, 2-lb, 5-lb tubs and bulk orders (of 25 lbs or more) distributed in our three retail stores. The affected products were sold fresh or frozen. The raw free range turkey tubs affected by this recall are identified with the following PLU codes and the "best by" date on the lids:

PLU: 1563, 2567, 5234, 523488

Best By Date: 01/08/20, 01/10/20, 01/12/20, 01/15/20, 01/17/20, and 01/20/20

We are initiating this recall after we were notified by the Minnesota Department of Agriculture that retail samples of PLU 5234 with best buy dates of 01/10/20, 01/12/20, and 01/15/20 tested positive for Salmonella. We expanded the recall to include other raw turkey products and production batches as precaution. Customers who have purchased the above products are urged to stop feeding them to their dogs or cats and return the products to one of our stores for a full refund or dispose of them immediately. Customers should always follow safe food handling practices when disposing of these items.

Salmonella can pose a risk to both animals with compromised immune systems and humans who handle the contaminated pet products. Salmonella infections in dogs and cats with weak immune systems can lead to lethargy, decreased appetite, diarrhea or bloody diarrhea, fever, and vomiting. Most pets show little or no symptoms. Pets can be carriers and infect other animals or humans. People with infections show symptoms including nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or bloody diarrhea, abdominal pain and fever. People showing these signs after having contact with this product should see their healthcare providers.

Through 10 years we have provided quality pet food, and we believe taking this precautionary step is the right thing to do. We are grateful for your support. We sincerely apologize for any inconveniences this may cause.

Customers with questions may contact our stores Minneapolis (612-208-0335), St. Paul (651-493-7269), and Woodbury (651-340-8678), Tuesday – Saturday 12 noon to 6:00pm.